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A R;;'r R ACT
Fret t in+; exper inu • nt were conducted en titanitam, it r;eries of Ni-Cr-Al
alloys and on some high temperature t ►► rbine :alloys at room temperature and
at elevated temperatures in air and in various inert environments. It was
co	 foetid that, depending, on temperature and environment, the fretting behavior
,`;	 of the materials examined cou'd he classified according; to four general
w	 types of behavior. Briefly, these tvpes of behavior were: (l) the complete
absence of oxidat ion. as in inert environments, general I  leading; to low
rates of f r e t t ing, wear be ► t hil,h fretting; I riot I,1n; ( 2 ) graduaI attrit tern
of surface oxide with each tutting stroke, found in these experiments to
operate in concert with other dominating; mechanisms; (3) rapid .oxidation at
surface fatigue damage sites, resulting in undermining, and rapid disintegra-
tion of the load bearing, surface; aaad (4) the formation of coherent, pro-
tective oxide film, resulting; in low rates of frecting, wear. An analytical
model predicting, conditions tavorable to the fourth type of hehavior was
outlined. Classification of the fretting; behavior of the materials exam-
ined into the four types describcd above wits r;hown to he consistent with
published oxidation behavior and kinetics.
7
INTKllhlt(•'1'1ON AND BACKGROUND
The Importance ul +,xidali, ,n to tilt- fretting pro-
;ess has IanF; been recognized and is implicit in the
often used expression "trctilnv: corrosion." There is
consl.la•rablr pathllslled data Illu:,tratint: the sir'nili-
caace of oxi.lat ion. oxide debt is and lilt- format ion of
oxide tilm. to tilt- IrcttIng process. (I_ " )	Hv way of
classtc exanq , lc, lot us comi , are room temperature lret-
ting In :air with fretting; In N2.	 (:reall y i lie reastvl
adhcsic,n between fretting metal pairs was reported by
l::atorhou+o( b1 when lrettIng wits cou.lucted In N, tat her
than .air. generally attribute.! to inct cased metal- tu-
metal contnet in N', . Despite the inrrvased adhc-ton,
frt't tin • we ar rates in N , were obscrve •,l lit; F'etig and
h1111g (S and othrr.i l .N1- tit be at least an order of
magnitude lower than those de(crmintyl from Irett Ilig
experiment. in alt.
When :a mct.11 utwlt-tF;oes 11vtItnF; at vI. • vated I,cm-
peratures Ill p it , the surtace oxide's folmc.l heconte
quite signiticant to the it. , it Ing process.	 Such
things us adherence of the oxide to the suhstt a c,
mechanical properties of the uxl6c, thickness, rate
of glOwth, composition and structure of the oxide
film prohahl y determine wht-ther the Illm will inlllblt
or .arrcleratc tretting: wear. 	 I l nt„rtunatel y , little
specitic Inlotmallon is available on the adl+etonct-
and mechanical I'rt'pvrtij-h of oxide Iilms. 	 However,
file Cuolp.-aitien and structure of oxide tllms have
received much att t-ntion.
1'he• particular oxides that farm generall y depend
on ten,! • . • a.aturo and hulk composition of the allo y .	 For
example, In tilt- cAtensivel y studit, 1 N1-Cr system,
rxposut a tit oxidat tats at 1110° C results (if an equl l-
ibi (tun oxide consist Ing oI N1Cra(14 part isles to a NiO
matrix for allova of less than Ill atomic percent Cr.
F'ot alloy s of mote than 10 atomic percent Cr, a con-
tinuous Cr201 IIlm lot ms. (y• ill l	 Add it tons ul AI to
I lt. ,
 NI -Cr s y stem result In complex laver ed oxi,rrs
.a,cot'dlt1 •^ to GIl;l;Ins and Volt It , 11 t1 and Stoll,
al. (lZ)	 Even In elcme•111.11 metal s y stems, oxide
IIim formation is often complcv. Above 510" C. iron
a ^'
N OMF NC 1.ARTIR F
H	 fretting
 
stroke amplitude (m)
Be, 	 dislocation  core cne •rgiv ('NxIO-5
V,	 Hurger's vector (-2.5x1(1 -6 cm)
C l 	frettin!; wear rate caefftclent ( cm /srcl/2)
C,	 oxidation rate coefficient (crn2/pee)
f	 fretting (requcnev (Nz)
C	 shun' moJulus (!•W/m')
K , , x
	wear coefficient of oxide (dimensionlosr:l
K I,	 parabolic oxidation rate (cm/secl/2)
L	 normal load (N)
Pm
	hardness of metal (MV/m2)
K	 radio: at curvature of contact stirface (roll
X	 instantaneous oxide Illm thickneas (cm)
*	 rate a1 ►;rowih of oxide film (em!sec)
v	 Poisson's tat to
it 	 ilt houndar y nn F:le (del;)
lw	 tilt houndary wall energy (erg /cm=)
,!I
w
tat ex.l;nl,lr. shows a 1 :Iv1 • It • d oxide seals• Fit tuCl tit y
consisting of re0 adlArrnl to the Fr substtAli'. An
lilt "Im 'NI1.d.•
 laver tit VA- 304 . and t•'e201 adfacent to
Ill.- oxl.11ring t•uvilonment (11 • 1. 4. P. I:N1.
	 Nelow
.+Nllll
	 C. ihr oxide Ih,U I„l ms till Tl IN rntltrl y' 1'110i,
will I  It hlghel tempt• I it ul es A Iavt4 4s1 molphOIogv 1s
obsrl
	
. t 1 1)
F\I enst ye ox ldc• film 1:1,wth si kid lrs have hrrn
pell I l l mr,l an A "1"1111 01 rlrro.nlal Mo . t.11, and allay
sVnt rmr+.	 ,;l owlh klnet lrs grnrl al 1  lot low one of
lout lair I.Iws:	 il l Iogarllh1111-. (:) pit ral•allc,
111 cubic, .uld JO Ilnt':lt.	 IogrltIt hill lc ox1411(oat
.oat es usu.11 I  .II • pl y It low truya4 At uleN (111` t0 :00o
to IOWA
 l'1. .uld the tall, goveluing phvslcal mrchan-
Ism., :air vat lo114l y descllbed As Adsolptlon, chrmi-
sotptlon, Altd VIV,A1 is I trl.l In,lurrd 10111, truls-
1,
o1.
t . (141	 At highrt 1 emprt altit l's, tonic disvoblt Ion
Isles all,) .I111tlsl,41 Iluough ,, •mpatatiVvIV thick oxide
I.lvetS lead Io pA1.414`Ilr of cttbtc tilt III kinetics,
in which the ox ldr tllm thlcknrss is atopat't WAIAI to
exposure time to ihr 1 : power (pstabollr) it 1/1
power (Cubic). With l tit tht • r in,- 1e 'Iset, to trmi, rr A-
t lite. debond tile. of ihr ox III, , I IIm, I I I obahl y ,tile t0
del vcI .o.%lrscrncr it the o\%J. , , mi l t.11 l tit rtl Ace ,
comet Imes 11• .kls to I I.1"Al oxidat Ion I At es.
For it g(vell Metal, lempetatntr Aetem roes which
oxidation late Law ple'lomitlates, and ihr .4.4.4 01,
I'.Itt •
 ,'OnSt Ant . 	 Col Ielat 1.41 betwVVn t I e I t illy. St%ld lt,s
alld oxt,l:lt ion 1.1tes !1Ave hrrn a.hown. t : , 1. IN.lh l	Tile
conclll•+loll .11.11.11 ti 'mi tilt'?" . studies It,+ th.it
 for tilt,
oXidr thin to rl tr, • ttvrl y leduce itett hill wear . A
crit(IAl film till:knrss must be ma(nt;IIned In tfir
f rrII Ing ,. • nt act a  ea.	 As Alto Iv Iapld F. owt11 kn lie t tCit
prrd I'M i lilt te at elevated trmperAturrs, trotting resls-
tanrr grn.• ralt y tnclr:rrs, pr0Vt,14 , .l the oxl.ir film
tom.11ns a,ihvrrnl to the substrate.
In Ilits p.apt't, tilt • rlle"t of tempetstute ,it
fretting )rat of 1'1, A %ettrs of NI-Cr-AI allo y s, :Ind
a sertox of high trmprratutr lutbine allow is stud-
1.• ,I.	 Tttitntum and tilt- N1-Cr-AI .tllov ,artlrs were of
Intel est !+rr :1.r:r of Ihr Avatl it , li(r y of oxi.l+atton
.1at.1 1 o thew metals. Fletttviz , , t the high tempet-
41t lit a• t tit l • Inr alloy s vav of I I I ACttcal I tit elesI to ihr
space Nhtlt t le liquid hvAtogell turbopump, :al.t these
aliovs Wei, ,
 suhlrrtrJ to fretting tit 	 ill,! in
argon. The objsoct lot M'Ingtng their ,IAI.I tog,:hot
tit 	 pap^r is to develop :a better nndrtNt.rn,ling
of ihr intt• tArtion brlwren tilt • tlelting procrss and
oxi.lat ton.
Al'l'AKATUti AN0 FKLXV)IIKF
A AchemAtIe diagram of the n ruing; Lill is shown
In IIgurr I
	
tinr4r osciliatot y mot tom is provlaed
b y
 An rlrrttom.agneltrAlIV dtIven VIM Ator With the
IIvq%tenr y
 couttoIlr.1 1•v a v.itlable oscillator.
	 Th.-
Amplitude of tilt- motion was controlled tc 70+ 5 lox In
most curs, and the itrqurncv employed was usually
NO Kt. Tlu•
 n„t,nAI load, Applied by placing piectoion
wetgllts on A psn hung horn the load aim, was 1 •.' N,
rxcrpt tot A A-• IIVA of load variation expetimrntA par
-fotm,d „n tilsntunt
ills• Iretting epreimenA Ineludr all
	
ata -
tionAry 4.76 mm radius hrmlApherical tip tit
with a lover list which is .tsiven b y the vlbratot.
helot.. Asnerthly into the rill. Ihr fist speCtInruA Weir
lapprd, mrchanlcAll y polished with 0.0', ,un alomla.
polishing e01np04111.1, then tlrat• d In puce rthA1101
	 The
hrmlAphrrtcsl tips, gt,vmd to A 0.1 as tintAlt, weir
sctubbrd with 11,05 tun Alumuu, then rinsrd.	 In all
eaAt-A, rxcrpt for those involving MAR M :oh, the uppvt
And 10W.'I AprclmrnA W. • IV of ill, , name ­ "11110911  1„tt
Illu Ing high lempetatule expellments, tilt ,
 Npect-
men And gill, Assemblies well , Nu11,suHled b y it ill,
etAtnitAS steel suscrptor Which WAN hl,Att • d b y An
InducI(on coil. Tilt, tespetAtute vas monitored by
A thrlmaouplr globe m,snut •.I In tlty 10w.•1 g• 1p.
A ,It, alt env IAonment wall Ill ovidvd b y (loving
alt t lit ough an Absot i l l ion '11 let, then into the test
1'114"1„1.	 in this vav, m„ist11l y Content vas kept to
the tAnfv of 10 to lilt) ppm.	 Altrtuatel y . .a svirctrd
inert gas (nitrogen of Atgonl w.as used. A one hoist
pluge Ilmt• WAS emplovrd tit 	 cast's p. tot to stall -
ing tinting In the sel,cled rnvtlonmrnt
Fallowing vaCh r I'prl lmrnt ihr Ilrt ting scat ,al
the 11.1t $outIace Vas pha(OKlnl`hr,1 to 1VCOIJ ihr Ntrc
411,1 trAtures of the writ Ncar and the debris ACCUmu
latlon aroun.1 the sc.11 . The loose debt IN Watt then
:tnNrd off with pule ethanol .end is light srvtIo11
mlctaNcope. descltbed In Ivt . Ienve 11, was used to
r„• asure the West volume on tilt- Ilat Nprclmrn. 	 Spt•cI
melts that well , examtned In tilt- sc:u11ling rlrctlon
micrascopt• (SFM) wet, 11111 , • IIk . alIV clr.nn•d brtore
virwing to remove As	 ,,11 drbtls still Adheltug to
th.• weal scar as po•.Ntble.
M:11'F'Ki AI.\
1'he matiti:Its tltu,lird tit 	 investigation
include high put i t v t It.anlum, :I svI tes of N1 -Cr-AI
al loos, and a set tes of high tt•tr.; , t Ature AA., tlltl`lnr
Allovs.
Tilt, high purIIv tIt&it%ium war. Vv. N2 p,,	 he
chief tmpultttrs bring carbon 1150 ppm), silicou
(150 ppm), And oxvga`n ( ISO' ppm). In the its machlned
ondit iota the hat dness wits Rockwel l It-;4. 	 At tot
exla+sutr to t"O" C 101 one hoot In Air. tilt, hardness
was Rockwell K-h q . Faaltt,.Vr exposurr to NSOO C in ate
Irsulted tit 	 tilt thel Induction in hardness.
Four Ni-Cr -Ai allo y's weir studir,l, and their
compositions wete, 1`v Wright peteent: Ni-101 Cr -22
Al; Ni -1112 Cr -51 A1; Ni-20% Cr-21 Ai; Nt-201 Cr-51 Al.
Tilt- alloy s weir pirpared from elemental metals at
VV • Q + pes ' ent puttt y a vacuum melted In a :trconlA
cruclblr sn,t ,'A:+t to graphite .,`ids.	 l'ha A:: rAat
Rockwell N IiAtdnrsars A the NI-(:r-AI allays were as
IolIowa: Ni-101 it .I Al. hl Kg; lilt-10% Cr- S1 Al.
48 R N ; Ni-201 Cr-21 Al. NO Rl;; NI-alt Cr-52 Al. 102
R:t .
The high tempriAtlltr ttltbtne allow Ntudt,d
ineludrd MAR M-:ail, A turbine blade :allo y ; ;laynes-1t9.
A CandtdAtr blAdr Vil`lAt(,41 dAmpel Allow; and A-:Nil,
anottirt bladr vibiat(on ,lamprt candidate. Tilt- nominal
compositlona (Wt. 11 of Ihrsr Allovs Are 1a follows:
MAR N-:411, N1-101 Co-Q* Ct 102 a ',.%t Al-2.51 M,,-I.%%
ri-It re-0.151 C-0.11 Mn; ilavnrN 188. Co - 221 Ni-221
Cr-141 W-11 Fe-0.11 C-0,041 La; and A-:NA, rr-:e1 111-
151 Cr-2.15: Ti-1.41 Hn-1.:'S1 H0-n.." Al-0.41 Si -0.051
C-0.0)1 V.
KFNULTS
"neral r1f octs of Oxidati otLon ttrtllna
Fretting ttivar result for titanium, tvplcal of
those for A wi.1e range of mmeti4la in air and N, at
.00m trmprratutr, are shown in tigutr :,
	 lnitiAlly.
the w,al tilt, was fairl y high, irtlrcting a ruts-in
prttod rxtending over 1(j : to lilt avclrN In both all
And N,.	 Following run-in, a prllod of ver y low late
firttillg Wear is NrVII. I)1lting tills petlod, elrta-
spall pits first 011 , 1 1 4-11 AA NhOW11 In till' minogtAph
of figuir 1. Tilt- Apprai Ance of mtero-Apail pilot
It. taken to Indicate it transition it," adhesive anti
pl.u•1lc t low dominated wean srrhanir:ms to .t more
gradual latiipu dI"rlq,tlon at Ihr tretling •:urfuue.
Alter 1(1 4 lit Ill s Iretting cvcles, sIgulllc:ntI dillcr -
elloes In i ref t Ili; wear rule and appr.0 anct . of the
Intl lug stir lart,N hri;in to appear, del+ondIni; ton
whet het Iretting, was conduct-It In air of N P . Whoa
Itellloi; was conducted in air, act eie I'M od Iretting
wear was observed, and lilt , micro-spill lilt edges
began to cxhil,11 .t "I cat V" or IrIor.ed .11,jivalatce.
-fills fringed appearance Is bellowed to l lid I cat e
acceler.rted disintegration of tilt , lilt edges through
It co ml, itlaI Ion of tot Igue and oxld:tt loll.
	
lit contrast.
th,• pit rdi;.	 .titer 10 5 I I'll IIng cycles In N, still
appeat quite sharp :u,d well drl bled, as sh0ni in
lgure 1.
Further evidence of the effect of oxidation tin
Iretting wear .ltd lrietion of several high Tempera-
lure allow is iihovn tit 4. Results of exper-
imenls conducted at loom temperature laid elevated
temperatures tit 	 ait and dr y argon on some high
Iemper.ltute lurb:ne itlovs ate presented. At room
temperature. Iretting wear In air was two-to-three
times that in dr y argon. We I -car surfacee, ivSit -
Ing from IIvtIIng tit
	
air and dr y argot, are shown
in t igure S.	 S11.111 pits and accutmilated debris are
present on lilt- surfaces tretted in air• while the
suriaceN tretted lit argon show micro-regicr •, of
intense plastic detormatlon and smearing, i,ut little
pitti p r, and no debris whatever.
At vlevotvtl temnetittitcs, mote wear was observed
!it 	 argon than it,. dr y .lit. a:: ma y hr seen tit
 4.	 Friction at elevated temper.iture• s was also
lltgllcr In dry
 at'gon than in dr y ,tit, although It was
considerably lower than at room temperature.
Frett ed surfaces resultlnit Ir,nn experiments In
dry argon and dr y air at high tempetatures itr• shown
tit 	 b.	 p lating 1s apparent ill ter Iretting in
,Ir y ;argon • wIIIt l.Iage regions of direct adhesive
transter of matctlai Irom tale surface to :mother.
in comparison, the surface remitting from Iretting
tit 	 is fairly smooth and featureless.
hetttn^of NI-A1 All a
The results of fretting wear experiments per-
formed on .. series of lout NI-Cr-A1 allovs :ire
sumnatl:t-d to figure 7. 	 For all .alloy s studied, Ihr
wear volume at 540" C was .about tit
	
of magnitude
less than th.lt observed it toom temperature. Also
wear of the 20% Cr allow was cotis(stentIv Iess thall
that tit the 102 Cr itIlovs at .room temperature and at
5400 C. At t+SO o C the 202 Cr aIlovs showed signll -
ie:antl y mote wear than at S40o C. and at Hite' C
lilt IId-ups of mat vr lit l like those sh.,wn in I Igure g
were observed an the fretted surfaces, On the other
hand, the lilt Cr aIlovs showed little increase In
wear as the temperature was increased from S40 o to
650
0
 C. No hull .l-ape of material were observed an
Ow ira • tteti sutlaces oI IOZ Cr allovs at Nlb o C.
Instead, material removal occurred, and nicro-spall
pits like those shown in figure 9 were seen.
X-rav dispersion analyses of sectioned 20% Cr
specimens showed strong Cr and ail peak height graet-
lents beneath the fretted surface, as sumnartred to
ligure l0. Me Cr relative peak height near the
surface is about 50% higher than that representing
hulk concentratLon, while alumimme relative peak
heights are 4 to S times those of the • bulk. The
apparent composition piollles for tilt- 202 Cr allovs
welt, about the same dlretIIV under the IretIilly. wear
scar and iwav Isom tilt- trotted ait•a.
Thtaci;h no sectional anal y ses veto conducted•
X-ray dispt •tNlon analysis studies of Retied and
untretted surfaces on Ni- I O Cr-S At samples du show
slgniticaut diltett-nces which .rte Indicated In Ilg-
titc I1.	 1'h. • AI peak hell:hl within flu • Iretted area
Is . to 1 times lilt- peak heIIhl elsewhcte till
specimen sutIave. Although X tav dispersion .utr.lysis
Is not strictly a surface examination technique, the
peak heights result trim surface region concentrations
supetlmposeti till 	 bulk concentrations tit
depth of I of 4 tam. Most IIkeIv. the on IV dIIIerences
between material examined within and outside the fret-
ting scar aie In the surtacr region compositions.
I'heretore, the litictence tit 	 peak height within
and outside the Irettln i; scar for the Ni-ill Cr-S At
allo y probabl y indicates it 	 change In At concen-
tration till 	 Iretting wear scat' sortace. 	 No signif-
lcant dlllrtence between the At concentration within
and outside the trctting scat was observed on the
N(-20 Cr-S At spertmett.
Fretting of Titanium
The Irottlnl; wear voItvw- ail titanium Is shower In
llgore 12 is a lunctlr• • o1 tenq,e• ratuTv.	 Micrograph.,
:t,pr t-sentaIIve of Itic t et led sit- face at various tom
perator'es ate also shown. Thete aee two dlstlncl
regions In the fretting wear volume versus tempera-
ture curv e.	 Inittal ly , wear Incteases with iempera-
titte till 	 450" C. Sonx • whet y between 450o and S40o 	C.
the wear volume goes through it At tempera-
tutes it 540 0 C and above. a trend oI decreasing wear
volume with decreasing temperature Is observed.
Microscopic ex.amin.ition of tilt, wear surfaces
(fig. 12) shows distint-tt y dillt,rent leatures bt,low
.utrd above ti l t , temperature range Ian which maximum wear
is observed. At tempvtatures below 4511'' C. micro-
spall pit, .u.• present. accimtp.mied b y louse oxidized
debt is. Above '141& C the ltetted surface Is quite
smooth with no pitting and no debris in evidence;
stacks are -sometime, present, generall y otlented
peipt,ndirulat tit 	 ,lirection of hotting motion.
ApP.rtt•tit1%. the Iretting contact stresses were
complel,• IV supported b y a continuous, thlck oxide•
film :ebove 5400 C. Below 4500 C the IIIm was not
sulIicientIV thick to resist disruption undet
fretting remlfttuns.
In figure It • fretting v,•.:t volume is .nown as
;a
	
of numbet of fretting cvcics for hire
values of contact load at t60' + C. At loads of 0.29 N
and 0.74 N. wear volume was more or Iess a single
slope linear function oI number of cveles. Fretted
surfaces were almost featureless. At 1.47 N. the
standard load condition. it rather pronounced discon-
tinuit y tit 	 rate betwe en 10 5 and 1x111 5 cycles is
observed. Though no .flied mictoscupic evidence was
found, it is believed that initially high contact
stresses lead to or.tde lilts dis.-tiptit-n early tit the
fretting exposure; the oxide film however, was self-
repairing under these conditions and resisted further
disruption. The onl y surface distress seen after
)x10 5 c ycle was the presence of cracks fit 	 oxide
film • noted v,irIL • r. When tilt- load was Increased to
2.94 N. the weal t. ►te remained vetv high up t0 3X105
cycles, and pitting wa► observed on the tretted sur-
face. Pvldently. +oidvi this high load condition.
oxide tills disruption continued out to 3x111 5 cycles.
DISCUSS. N
,:corral Types of_Fretting llrhavior
The pre• rt•e11nK i t • me l t n nuggest that for the
materirtls evaluated, Iretting wear proceed% by
distluvtl y dillcrent mechanisms depending on tem-
peratute • and rnvltonmrnt.
	
In general, ono can
Idontily hint di stinct t ypo% of Iretting behavIit
with resprcl Io the tole 11 ave •el by oxldAt(on. 111r
Ion Ivpes are shown schema!Ica'Iy in tI gill c 14. and
it summ.u y of how Ihr milt rt fit ls ::t kid ird (n this Inves-
Il gat lou behaved wItItln Iit- tIamt-work of these tour
Ivpes Is Inclu,ltd in table I.
FIrsl, there 1s the behavI,I resulting from
I etttnl; beIwren me • taIs in an Inert atmosphere or
lit Iweett noble met is 	 oxitlntion being precluded in
both caw s. Metal - to-motel adht• % Ive contact pro-
domlrlat y^ i, bltt unit'Ae till ,
 results generall y seen In
till ldItection.tl sliding, experlmcnts, trelting wr.0
rates fit
	
t •nvlronment or botweeu nobl: metals
.ire much lower Ilixi Ihost , obsetved III 	 In
which oxidation ma y occur. Apparent Iv, under tret-
t ing conditions III wltich oxfdal tor; c antlot occur.
either strain hard, •ning t.trengthens the contact
skit Iace% preventing; for mat fork of went pat tisles, or
the r:ltdlr>; distance i% so smell that man y particles
that do farm tv.0liere with no net material loss In
evidence. Th. micrographs of figure J tend to sup-
port the former.
The second type If fretting hehavtor shown in
I lytire 14, originall y puopost • d by hhlfg." 144 shows
m.tt,•rfill r, moval as occurring, through the evcllc
te •moval oa +n• oxide film th.tt ,otms on file contact
surface hit ing the interval between ttl,tting strokee.
This m,dri of gradual attritive wear was proposed to
account tot Fong :nwl Uhllg's observed inverse propor-
tionalit y 4etwern trotting war rate and trettlug
frequcncv. Supposedl y , at low n ryuenrirs, a thicker
oxide I I I m van form .ofd be Iem„ved during e.o-h fret -
ting stroke that at high I Tell uettcIes.	 In view of
. •bsetved extensive micro-pitting, as seen In figure 3
and elsewhere, It Appears unlikel y to the author that
till~ se,ond t ype of fretting behavior alone accounts
for the trettIng process. 	 Rather, it might act in
Parallel with the third t ype of behavior.
According too the third t ype of fretting behav-
lor, fretting wear takes place through a our face
(atigur process, resulting in the formation of mtero-
spall pits within the cOnt A"t al- VA. oxldnt ion r.ut
enter Into the frrtting process In twx) way %.	 a ril the
load hearing portions of the contact atva, the attri -
tive proceNN proposed b y 111111 Y, might take place.
MeanwhIIr. At the edges of the spit 1 Alts where
he.tviIv t.*lgued metal is exposed to the rn y ir atmen(,
oxvgen may .,uickIv diffuse into the metal Il k omotlng
Nub-surface oxidation and rapid Iamirtn! crack growth
rates undermining the load he.tring, contact area.
t)xvg,• n dilluslon would he .utdr,l b y flit• high dlNloca-
tion drnstt y c„n,entrated In roll walls, tvplcal of
fatigue damage 1n metals. Also, crack propagation
itself would he made easlrr b y th, ptesenve of the
roll w.1114, so suggested fl file following calcula-
tion. Considering a simple tilt houndary. th,-
expreNSlon for cell wa ll energ y Is(141
NW	 4w(1 ---v- N(A - in 0)
	
(i)
where,
4w(1 - v)Ile
Cb
For Ih, •
 vane kit 11 - 0.1 rad, and unini; coppl,r an .tn
exatsple, 1W lustre out to be about Still vign/cm 1 , a
number fit 	 name order of Isagnllude at; file crack
mile lare energy. The Iraf y appearance and layered
morphology artleind the %pall pit edge% certainl y sug-
gest avvelerated, nonhnm,gonre>tun deterioration of
sub-ourIace matl,ttaI.
Finall y , the I our lh Ivpr of Iretting hehavlot
ittr Lades lit tualions In which the oxide IIIn r.-mains
intact And adhen •ot to tilt • m.-(al %ubstIat y under
Iretting condttions. All went that take" place
occur% directly to till- oxide film itself, with direct
metal-to-metal contact novrt taking place. hurl%;;
netting the oxide film tematns suttivivritl y thick to
support the contact load.	 Flt-Icing of tttanlum .tt
temporattites above , S40o C fit 	 stud y , and the • high
temperature fretting of Nl -1(1 Cr-5 Al allov corres-
pond to this t ype of behavior.
N igh Tea^ atur r rr _Frett ing of Titanium
The experiments performed on titattlum support
the idea that a critical oxide film thickness is
required to support it given load or contact stress.
Above 5400 C oxidation kinetics of titanium undergo
a transition from ratherslow logarithmic oxidation
to tapi.l parabolic klnetics, (41 enabling the oxide
film thickness: to ellectivrl y support the contact
st 111 ors	 Similar .11 gome•ttts wet r• I+ut forth by
HurrIc its i3) to acco.lnt for reduced Iretting of meld
s:teol at elevated tvitivratttres, as oote • d In the
inntodurtion. 011in"U9 ptopont•d a critical oxide
film thickness which, once reached under sliding
conditions, led to looks of the oxide film and forma-
tion of a wrier particle. 	 III 	 later paper (21) (Minn
suggested .hat the critical oxide tilln thickness in
proportiotral to the contact load, a position consixt-
ent with tilt • titanium results reported herein.
III rarlirt trcatm, •nt of till- high temperature
fretting results on tltattlum,(22) a model predicting
instantaneous film thickness under trotting con•Ii-
tions was developed. 	 III 	 the model conplt•d
contact geomt , try parameters Illustrated in fig-
tire 15(a) with ANA1111R . ,I I,ArAbolic oxidation kinetics
to give file tollowing equation deocribing Instontan-
rous film thickness and growth rates!
Cl
x ^ --- -	 (1)
x - Cltl
whet r
1/1
- C :Koxl.fg
Cl	 1. pmR
a,•d
2
C2-
I'quatlon (1) vas solved tlumerlCAli y , and vale.ra of x
weir obtained as a t talc t toff of t true l or ea vs repre-
aenting high, intrrmed Late. and low normal loads,
dote nnlne •d by till- valor of Ci. The results arr
ohowrt In figure 15(h). The valurn chosen lot CI
were based on went mcasutements made early fit
1.47-newton nortOAl load setl:s (betore till- transition
to h i gh wearl-	 The value lot tilt 1.47-newton case
was doubled to ••Imtlate tile- high normal load, and
halved to str::'xt y the low normal load.	 The Initial
film Ihickness. helots I let tlnf;, was on the order of
I micrometer. Keep in mind th.(t Iheso re4olts .apply
onl y so long its the oxidl- tllill temaIns Ill I act , that
It,:, Iron ing proceeds as und. • t llit- fourth category.
Pile signIIicant point is that equal ion (2) predicts
that the theoretical Iilm thickness passes through it
minimum value r.trl y in the IT otting; exposure uudot it
high norm.tl load. and no signll ivant thinning; Is
observed for lhl- Iif;hl load situation. 	 Once dist•ttp-
tlon of the thinned oxide film occurs, equation (2)
no longer describes the relation between oNldv film
growth and wear. The wear rate becon" • s murli hifther
and the oxide flint becomes very Irregular and
discontinuous.
i'he results may be generalized to ether contact
f ,xometrins. For conforming;, or flat geometry catses.
a uniform average rate of surface recession due to
weir Is predicted .ts long as the oxide film is not
ruptured.	 Film thinning will continue to till- point
at which, accordion: to parabolic growth kinetics,
the oxide film growth rate can keep pace with wear.
A stead y -state film thickness Is predicted. Film
penetration ma y occur, leading to a transition to
high wear, it the steady-state lilna thickness is
insutIicient to support the contact load.
lligh Temperature Fretting o[ Nl-CrAI Alloys
The NI-Cr-A1 alloys exhibited .a mixed behavior
with respect to fretting merhanisms, as Indicated to
table 1. Differences In Iretting Gehavior at Sit , " C
in these allow ma y he .attributed to difterences In
the oxide lavers present on the allo y s prior to Lite
onset of fretting and during tutting.
fesides the X-ray energv dispra•g lun analvses
reported herein, oxidationsttdiem b y Ciggins and
Pettit, (11) ,ttt,l Stott, et .a1. 11) h..ve classified
alloy compositions according to surface oxides
formed at 10011" C. The results of the oxidation
sthadlcs show interesting, correlations with the
present results at B16" C. Both of the oxidation
studies cited :above predicted protective Al203 films
on alloys of approximatel y NI-10% Cr-5X Ai Compost-
tion, a good situation front Lite standpoint of oxida-
tion resistance. NI-102 Cr-5I Al was the most
fretting resistant allov of the Ni-Cr-Al .alloy series.
rite NI-Cr-AI .allo y that underwent the most severe
fretting at $161 C. namel y Ni-105 Cr-1. A1. roughly
corresponded to compositions predicted by Stott,
et ill. to form a duplex Cr-10 3 (outer) - Al203 (inner)
oxide with some internal oxidation. Pettit and
Cigglns show this composition as bot'derline between
being; a protective A1..03 termer and a complex.
la yered oxide former with internal oxidation at
1000" C. The N1-102 Cr-22 Ai allo y , which exh.bited
rather large build-ups of oxidired mater Lit In the
fretted area. corresponds to compositions predicted
fit both oxidation studies cited to torn a duplex
Cr201-Al201 oxide at 1000" C.I'rtlwps, this duplex
oxide is not self repairing at Rlh" C, thereby, lead-
ing to localized rapid substrate oxidation at loca-
tions where fill- film is disrupted by tietting an ion.
Ni-.1 0%
 
Cr-5: At .alloy rt• pttrtcdl y forms a uniform
Alin, film it 1111111" C. but according; to reference 11,
tit,- compo,ition Is quite close to tit.- bouodar y between
duplex film formers and unlfontn Al203 formers. Again,
as with the NI-10% Cr-12 AI allo y . the oxide film is
perhaps vulnerable to disrhaption tender fretting condi-
tions. and .i protective A1103 Illm Is not readlly
fottued at damage sites. Thus, the potential of an
Allo y
 
to form a protective (11"M tit. standpoint of
oxidation) Al.rot film In situ also appears to provide
the alloy with high temperature fretting resistance.
This is consistent with oxidative wear saner the
Al201 film tends to grow more slowly than the various
duplex oxide films, thereby requiring longer exposure
times to roach a critical thickness.
CoNCUIDINC RF24ARKS
Tito principal points supported by the data in
thin paper and developed in the Discussion include
the following:
1. Four tvpes of fretting behavior, classified
according to the role played by oxidation, were iden-
tified. They include: (a) completely nonprotective
oe noninteractive, as for the case of fretting it sit
inert environment or between noble metals, (b) sequen-
tial stripping away of a thin surface oxide film with
cacti fretting cycle, (c) interaction between oxidation
and surface fatigue, promoting rapid, nonhotnogencous
oxidation at fatigue damage sites, and (d) inhibition
of fretting through the development of a protective
continuous surface oxide film.
2. At low tempetature (room temperature) the
role of oxid a tion lu the trotting went , process fa
primartiv at interactive rather than a controlling
role. Me interaction appears to he with surface
fatigue mcchnnisms, and is gum-rAlly strong.
1. With Increased temperature, the kinetics of
oxidation and the stnicture, composition, and proper-
tics "t the oxide film plav an incrva:singly important
and ultimately controlling role fn the fretting
process.
4. For a given metal or alloy ► for which oxida-
tion behavior is generally well known, a predictive
fretting model ma y be developed provided the wear
chzordeterisLics of the oxides art , understood.
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TABLE T. - FRETTING MECHANISM SUMMARY
MATERIAL CONDITIONS BEHAVIOR TYPE
Ti AIR,	 540P
 C III + II
IVAIR, `540° C
NITROGEN I + III (FATIGUE ONLY)
^Ni-10 Cr-5A1 AIR,	 6500
 C III + 1I
AIR,	 650P C IV + III
Ni-10 Cr-2A1 AIR, i650P
 C III
AIR, - . 650P
 C III + QUINN OX. WEAR
Ni-20 Cr-5AI AIR, : 650° C III
AIR, X6500 C III + QUINN OX. WEAR
Ni-20Cr-2AI AIR, X6500 C III
AIR,	 650P
 C III + QUINN OX. WEAR
TURBINE ALLOY
VS.
DAMPER COMB.'_
AIR,	 230 C
ARGON, 230 C
IR,	 816° C
ARGON, 816° C
III
I
IV +III
I + III (FATIGUE ONLY)
TYPE l:
	 ADHESION + PLASTIC FLOW
TYPE I1: OXIDE FILM REMOVAL WITH EACH FRETTING CYCLE
TYPE III: FATIGUE + OXIDATION
TYPE IV: OXIDE FILM REMAINS INTACT
QUINN OXIDATIVE WLAR: OXIDE FILM SPALLS AFTER
REACHING CRITICAL THICKNESS
LOAD ARM —	 r-- SUSCEPTOR
– INDUCTION COIL
LOAD
CD-11332-15
Figure 1. - Fretting apparatus.
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Figure 2 - Fretting wear volume versus number
of fretting cycles for titanium in air and N?.
Fretting frequency, 55. S Hz: amplitude, 75 urn;
normal load, 1.47 N.
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f figure I - Scanninq electron micrographs of the fretted
surfaces on titanium after the indicated number of
fretting cycles in air at room temperature. Frettinq
frequency, 55.8 N1: amplitude, 10 um; normal load.
1. 47 N.
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Figure 3.	 Cont Iuded.
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Fiqure 5. - F.ettinq wear scars on Mar M 24e after 3x105
cycles at rain temperature in the indkated environ-
ment. Fretting frequency, 80 Hi. amplitude. 40 um;
normal load, 1.41 N.
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Figure 6. - Fretting wear scars on Mar M-246 after 3x105
cycles against Haynes 188 at 816 0
 r' in the indicated
environment. Fretting frequency, 80 Hz: amplitude,
40 um: normal load, 1. 47 N.
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(a) OVERVIEW.
lbl AREA INDICATED IN BOX.
Figure 8. - Fretting wear scar on Ni-20Cr - 2AI after
3x105
 cycles At 8160
 C in air. Fretting frequency,
80 Hz; amplitude, 10 um; normal load, 1.47.
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Figure 9. - Fretting wear sear (vi Ni-IOCr-?AI after 3x105
cycles at Slbo
 C in air. Fretting frequency, NO H1;
amplitude, 10 um; normal load, 1.41 N.
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Figure P) - Chromium and aluminum x-ray dispersion peak
heighh, not malited with respect to apparent bulk composition,
aS a fu.ulion of electron beam position depth below Surface.
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FRETTING MOTION	 CON IAC11N('. AS PLR ITILS
RLS1,1111NG N Mk IAL 10
~- }~	 Ml1Al ADHLSM JLNC1KIN
TYPE 1: ABSENCE. Of OXIDE FILM
OXIDE FILM MAXIMUM
THICKNESS ACHIEVED	 CONIAC 11NG ASPLRII It
DARING EACH IIALf	 LEAD 10 CYCLID D1^
CYCLE Pt Riot)	 REIPI ION Of OXIPi I Q M
TYPE 11: OXIDE FILM GROWTH AND DISRUPIINV
DURING: EACH FRETTING HALF CYCLE
SPALL PII
	 CONTACT INC. ASPERIIIt
OXIDATIVE ATTACK	 CAUSE IAIIGLE Of CON
Of PIT WALL
	
TACT SURIA0 AND SPALLING
11 Pt 111: O\IDAI ION LEADS TO ACCELERATED
DISRUPTION OF FA116.01,D SLIREACE
—^ Jr,— r
TYPE: IV: OXIDE FILM RLMAINS INTACT,
SIIPPOR11NG, CONIACI LOAD
Figure 14 - Four types of interaitiom hetween fretting and oxidaticin.
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Fiqure 15. - Contact cletioetry and oxide film thiLkness for Intact,
parabolic film gruwfh Iln;ler sphere-on-flat fretting georwtry
conditions.
